M A K E YOUR DRI V E COUNT

VMCH
Charity Golf Day
Friday 15 February, 2019
GR EEN ACR ES G OLF CLU B

YOUR SUPPORT IS
THE GREATEST GIFT
YOUR DONATIONS COUNT
The VMCH Charity Golf Day is a wonderful way to
network with like-minded people and organisations with
a philanthropic approach to community support, helping
others as part of the corporate business model.
Villa Maria Catholic Homes (VMCH) is a not-for-profit
organisation providing quality programs for children and
adults with a disability, their families and carers and for
older people across Victoria.
Our latest fundraising appeal, Donate to Create, will help
build a Discovery Centre of Imagination at our specialist
school St Pauls’ College. This Centre will support real
life scenarios and give life-affirming skills in a safe and
sensory-specific learning environment, supporting our
children to reach their full potential.
VMCH receive no major capital works funding and we
therefore rely on the backing of generous supporters like
you to help us raise funds to build the Centre. You can
read more on our appeal on page eight.
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THE EVENT

FEB

6:45am
Registration, briefing
and breakfast.
8.00am
Shotgun start for Ambrose
Tournament.
1.00pm – 3.00pm
Lunch, post game
networking, raffle and prize
presentations.
We have a new venue!
Read more about Green
Acres Golf Club in Kew,
on page seven.

Winners for 2017 - Reflex Technology Group
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VMCH Charity Golf Day 2019

vmch.com.au

HELP TO MAKE
A DIFFERENCE
OUR PACKAGES
A range of supporter packages are available. We encourage you to secure your commitment quickly
as packages sell out fast for this popular event.
This year we are at a new location, a fantastic new green and experience to enjoy!

PLATINUM

GOLD

SILVER

Supporter Package
$10,000
(only two available)

Supporter Package
$6,100

Supporter Package
$3,195

• Eight player spots in the golf day

• Four player spots in the golf day

• Four player spots on the day

• Four golf carts for the day

• Two golf carts for the day

• Two golf carts for the day

• Company logo on event collateral, • Special gift for each player
including the front cover
• Breakfast, on-course snacks
and drinks and post game
• Special gift for each player
lunch and networking
• Breakfast, on-course snacks
• Company logo prominently
and drinks and post game
displayed on the promotional
lunch and networking
material
• Opportunity to speak at the
• Signage x two at hole (tear drop
presentations
flag to be supplied by the sponsor)
• Signage in prominent positions
• Opportunity to run an additional
including the clubhouse
promotion on a hole by mutual
• Mentioned and quoted in press
agreement
releases
• Logo in pre-event
• Acknowledgment and logo
communications with players
in pre and post event
and teams
communications with players
• Acknowledgment in VMCH’s
and teams
widely-distributed newsletters
• Acknowledgment and thanks
and website
in pre-game welcome by CEO
• Certificate of appreciation
• Acknowledgment and thanks in
post-game presentation by CEO

• Breakfast, on-course snacks
and drinks and post game
lunch and networking
• Company logo on promotional
material
• Signage at hole (tear drop flag
to be supplied by the sponsor)
• Acknowledgment in VMCH’s
widely-distributed newsletters
• Certificate of appreciation

• Acknowledgment in VMCH’s
widely-distributed newsletters
and website (including link
to your site) and social media
platforms
• Certificate of appreciation

vmch.com.au

VMCH Charity Golf Day 2019
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PLEASE SHOW
YOUR SUPPORT
OTHER PACKAGE OPTIONS

FOOD AND BEVERAGE

DRINKS CART

ON-COURSE COMPETITION

Supporter Package
$2,900
(only one available)

Supporter Package
$2,500
(only one available)

Supporter Package
$2,000
(only three available)

• Four player spots on the day

• Two player spots on the day

• Two player spots on the day

• Two golf carts for the day

• One golf cart for the day

• One golf cart for the day

• Acknowledgment and thanks in
post-game presentation by CEO

• Signage on drinks cart

• Breakfast, on-course snacks
and drinks and post game
lunch and networking

• Company logo on promotional
material
• Signage at hole (tear drop flag to
be supplied by the sponsor)
• Breakfast, on-course snacks
and drinks and post game
lunch and networking

• Company logo on promotional
material
• Breakfast, on-course snacks
and drinks and post game
lunch and networking

• Acknowledgement in promotional
material and presentation of
‘competition winners’

• Acknowledgement in
promotional material

• Acknowledgment in VMCH’s
widely- distributed newsletters
and website
• Certificate of appreciation
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VMCH Charity Golf Day 2017

vmch.com.au

INDIVIDUAL
Entry
$360
For participants who wish to
simply play on the prestigious
Green Acres golf course for
a good cause.
Includes breakfast, on-course
snacks and drinks, post-game
networking lunch and seat in
golf cart.

SECURE YOUR PACKAGE
If you would like to purchase any
Supporter Package or have a question
about the event please contact:
Dianne Taylor, Fundraising and
Event Manager.
Email: dianne.taylor@vmch.com.au
Phone: 9926 2440 or 0478 840 887

vmch.com.au

VMCH Charity Golf Day 2017
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YOU DON’T
HAVE TO BE
A PRO TO PLAY

PRIZES AND DONATIONS
We welcome your donations
for our competition and raffle
prizes. Vouchers, experiences,
holidays, weekends away,
tickets, golf clubs, etc, are
all greatly appreciated.
Thanks for your support!
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VMCH Charity Golf Day 2017

The Ambrose tournament (or best shot) enables golfers
of all standards to participate. Playing in a team of four,
your team selects the better positioned ball from the
tee to the green and plays from that point. Every player
then plays their second shot from within a club length of
where the best shot has come to rest, and the procedure
is repeated until the hole is finished. No pressure, just
teamwork and a lot of fun!
For players who like a bit of competition, there are
individual and team prizes to be won including the
winning Ambrose Team, Nearest to the Pin and Special
Competition holes.

vmch.com.au

THE NEW
VENUE

The new Clubhouse at Green Acres Golf Club

This year the Golf Day is moving to a new location, Green Acres Golf Club located in leafy Kew. We’re
excited to bring you all to this amazing new venue and enjoy the green and newly-renovated clubhouse!

WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT

18
HOLES

18 Holes
Ambrose golf at Green Acres Golf Club
•

Briefing session from Club Professional

•

Breakfast and lunch for all participants

•

On-course competitions and prizes to be won

•

On-course complimentary food and drinks cart

•

Great business and social networking opportunities

•

A fantastic fun day of golf for a good cause!

6.45am
Registration, briefing
and breakfast

vmch.com.au

8.00am
Shotgun start for
Ambrose Tournament

1.00pm – 3.00pm
Lunch, post-game networking,
raffle and prize presentations.

VMCH Charity Golf Day 2017
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Villa Maria Catholic Homes

YOUR SUPPORT
WHERE IT’S NEEDED
LEARN A LITTLE ABOUT OUR FUNDRAISING APPEAL
Building independence, nurturing talents and encouraging
creativity are pivotal to helping children with disabilities reach
their full potential. For more than 60 years, VMCH’s specialist
school, St Paul’s College, has provided outstanding education to
thousands of children with a wide range of intellectual, physical,
sensory and profound multiple disabilities.
Thanks to strong community support, the school has thrived
over the years. Now, VMCH is seeking assistance to help us on
the next stage of our journey as we move from Kew to our new
site in Balwyn. We want to ensure that this new environment
is everything our students need and deserve.
Our latest appeal, Donate to Create, will fund the school’s
Discovery Centre of Imagination; an integrated learning
environment where each child is given the best possible
springboard from which to learn to live as independently
as possible.
If you would like to learn more on this appeal please visit
vmch.com.au/donatetocreate

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU
TO OUR 2019 VMCH CHARITY GOLF DAY!

Respect | Compassion | Integrity |
Collaboration & Partnerships |
Inclusion | Stewardship

Disclaimer: The information in this brochure has been prepared by Villa Maria Catholic Homes (VMCH) as
a general guide to our services and operations. While every effort has been made to ensure accuracy, VMCH
accepts no responsibility for any loss or inconvenience caused by reliance on the information set out in this
brochure. Please contact us if you require detailed information about any of our services. August 2017.

